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PERSONAL.
SY:e.iiiied*OneY.badly, and it will be a very

great relief to us if our friends and patrons

wilaumishus with a little of the "needful"
without delay. If they cannot pay all, let

them at least give us apart of that to which

we are, justlyentitled, in order to relieve us

from oar embarrassments. We thinkwe have

been very indulgent, and therefore hope to

meet with a ready response to what we con-

ceive to be a reasonable request. We shall
havis a Collector out during the present
and succeeding weeks, and we hope he will

receive a hearty welcome. In the mean time

we shall be prepared to receive our friends at

office, and furnish them promptly with

receipts for whatever amounts they may de-

sire. Persons at a distance, and those resid

ing out of the county, can remit by mail at

our risk. Come, friends, give us tiliftwithout

longer delay, as we must have money to keep

the wheels of the old INTELLIGENCER in mo-

tion.

THE GRAND MARCH.

The great movement, or combination m

movepents in Eastern Virginia, commenced
on Wednesday last, and we may therefore look

for stirring events for some time _to come.

Gen.M'DowELL commenced his forward march

towards Manassas Junction with 50,000

men, and a succession of skirmishes and bat-
tles, an account of which will be found in

another column; has taken place almost every
day since. The greatest battleof the campaign
took place on Sunday, at or near Bull's Run,
and ended by capturing several of the Rebel
batteries, and driving the enemy back to

Manassas Junction ; but this was attended
with a frightful loss of life on both sides.
Amongst thekilled on our side was Col. JAMES
CAMERON, brother of the Secretary of War,

who commanded the New York Seventy Ninth
(Highlanders) Regiment.

-That the Rebels will be defeated at every
point where they attempt to make a stand, we

can scarcely doubt, and that our victorious
army will, before many weeks, capture Rich-
mond, and thus break-the back of the Seces-
sionists in the Old Dominion and throughout
the entire South, is, we think, a foregone con-

clusion ; but it will be after much bloodshed
and suffering on the part of our gallant
soldiery, and still more to the enemy. The
Union must be maintained, however, at all
hazards, and our brave volunteers and regu.
lays cannot endure privations and shed their
blood in a more holy cause than the one in
which they are now engaged—the defence of
our National flag and the maintenance of our

glorious fabric of freedom. The war may be
long and bloody, but it will end in the total
discomfiture of rebellion, and in strengthening
and perpetuating the Union, and placing it on

a basis which can never again be shaken by

internal or external foes.
In addition to the movement above men-

tioned, Gen. PATTERSON, with not far from 30,-
000 men, is on his way to Winchester, where

it is expected he will come up with the rebel
army under Gen. Johnston, and defeat them if
they attempt to risk a battle with our forces.

Gen. McCLELLAN is coming from the West
with his victorious column of twenty thousand
men, and be and Patterson, it is expected, will
join the main army in its approaches to Rich-
mond, which latter city will be invested, be-

fore many weeks, with a force of at least one
hundred thousand men—probably commanded
by Lieut. General SCOTT in person.

Exciting times may, therefore, be expected.
The campaign promises to be a short, but de-
cisive one.
—Since the above has beenin type, it is stated
that Gen. BANKS has superseded Gen. Patter.
son in the command of the upper Division,
artd.that Gen. Dix takes command at Balti-
more. It is alto rumored that Gen. Johnston
has abandoned the Valley of Virginia, and
united hisforces with Beauregard at Manasses
Junction.

COL. JAMES CAMERON
The reported death of Col. CAMERON, who

gallantly fell at the bead of his regiment on
Sunday last, will cause a deep feeling of re-
gret to his numerous friends in this county.—
Col. C. was of a warmhearted, generous die
position ; modest and unobtrusive in his man
ners, but firm and decided in all his underta•
kings, and the 79th N. Y. regiment will long
have cause to mourn the loss of their brave
commander.

Messrs. Henry E. Leman and Dr. Henry E.
Mnhlenberg left here yesterday to bring on
hisremains for interment.

A NOVEL IDEA.

The-President's idea, as enunciated in his
Messageto Congress, that the States are de-

rived from and wholly subservient to the
General Government, is certainly a novel one.
Most people, at least all our great Statesmen,
have;always supposed that the States made
the Union, and not the Union the States.

LOW PRICES
From a letter published in the Church,

vocatc,of this city, under date of Monmouth,
Ills., July 9, we learn. that Corn was selling
there to shippers at from 5 to 8 cents per
bushel; Wheat 30 cents ; Oats 8 cents ; Pota•
toes 6to 8 cents. The writer -ids.° says tblit
the farmers were then. " busily engaged bar-
vestingesse Of the most extensive Wheatcrops
ever grown in this West; and that Oorn
poises a tremendous yield,. while hundreds
of0-ionsatidsof bushels of old remahs unsoldj'

MiX;l3Ol7 CUTTS, fat* olSenator.
Deatite widow,pahllshes a eard, by desire
of that. ladj,,zeresling the friends of the
depate 0,0494ian not 'go raise contributions
for theicswort of herself and children. Mr.
Otakti is abrorma willing to provide for thetA.

THE DIIIIROCILATIO MAUD. inn WAR IN vramsti.
The following principles, laid down by Mr.

thrzzasow in his Inaugural Address,e4.now TAE BATTLE AT BULL RUN.
,

more than sixty years ago, have always been,
. **guffaw, July

and, to still, thefloctrinekluild by theRemo- -:2,--"Yesteiday.monainiause the aif7f-',i
0710—'1 don € tieWWgW:Abtr.F-etteat,"-j

g • drs4oa to_all 1(1,afecrmilerlturthe. ,5101 be waged trallal a thr'"'"' 40tith,?md hadr en,a9Very iikengrziticai;"l4liter" amt.! 811310" for PubbabatE not t die fruit( Maneeas— ctidk,
g - rt. , •Aurcre*.jmestilltiun therisk* thatnit: ThXzth gedaiellemAyletkDiv*

.kheregeesat'n"ni: ion,ießerAgeliathfftc;LAV.Rielpfrison;z;
of the MichiganVolunteers, consieting of the

Equal and exact justice to:AU:Von, of whatever . ...
• m

state or persuasion, religions ; • Second and Third Michigan, the First Masse-
state

support of the State governments in all their ehnsetts, and the Twelfth NewYork regiments,
rights as the surest bulwarks against anti-republican ledthe march in' advance of Centreville, just
tendeaeies;-- ~111 A 4111 _I ,a uf__Lltat _

A mild and lei iiiireartive If-abases 'which arc , They were esperleikbytwo hunadjavalr,..lopped by the sword of revolution, where peaceful
remedies are mrprovided; under Capt. Ereektftt; for racOrm rinepuvr
- A-generousspirit of-coneesshut.and compromise, poses. _

the-vita principle offsepubitcacwithontenich there On arriving at thibeiglit oppioisife-Balrßin-,
must be an appeal to fir", the vital principle in the 3/6iinf Ceitieviiß they fmnd* lent
and immediate parent of Despotism;

The supremacy of the e military. mi.,. slope intervening , and ililtlie'distance,-on' the

thoritY ;
-'

civiloverth'edge of-.the-Foods; the- enemy-eould- be-seen-
..

Economy-in theptddic =peps), thotlaberpeYbP" , Gen. Iryjeriaent for :an. artillery -'forge,: for

ligFreedom:thfirelhtigion, 'freedom of speech, freedbardenea • the purpose ofdislodging dthem. Tilien:the_ol3l' •Si I,

cif the press, and,freedom%of the :person under thegunsarrived they were ratiouy„eeraeu by

promotion of the habeas corpus, ;indtria byJuries: Lieutenants Babbitt and first
iinpartlally' selected. • ' shell dislodged a body of cavalry-from agrove,

If any -have wandered from these PlindPl°6 'a mile and a' Ilia distant. Another of'our

momentsof error or ofalarm, let them 'hasten whilst , batteries soon came np andaided our fire...
'the forma of.our belovedRepublic yet 'remain, to re-

traoetheir steps, and to regain the roadwirich alone: • The action commenced 'ett,half•past twelve
leads to Peace, Liberti.en4 1111443'.• . .

_

o'clock, but the enemy tiet-'TePIY:"for half
- an hour, though they conld .* then ,§oden

Irating their forces from Manama&
At one o'clock, p. niwtheir•battery of four

guns opened, and shell and: grape shot .fell
thick and hot among. us. Two privates of

""
Brackett's Cavalry were- dismOunted by the
first fire. , 7 I

Col. Richardson's, Brigade then begin to
reconnoitre the woods, with a view to taking
the enemy's gain; therearif possible, The
Massachusetts liagileritled the van; followed
by the Michigan-- Second, the New York
Twelfth deploying iti3Jhe 'extreme :right land
dashing into the woods from the slope in
beautiful style, •

For a short time allwas still„Fnd General
Tyler thought the'enenly*s 'retreating, but
in a few rninutetra terrific volley of musketry

'opened upon us.
This continued-but afew:minutes, wheu.oar

troops appeared on ;the.edge of the woods
bringing out the dead'and wounded to antbu-
lances in the field.

Captain Brackett says the, 'firing of - the
musketry exceeded anything he ever BIM in

After the mistake was dithoyered, thehoW-
itzers were served:until the ammunition was
exhausted. The artillery was dragged out of
the field by hand, all the horses having. been
killed. - _

. -

Our mein column _thew advanced, firing on
the enemy with'artillerrat- great disadvan-
tage, while their shototold on us.with fearful
effect. Four companies of the Massaohusetts
FifthRegiinent, were exposed to the fire ofthe
enemy from three positions. They stood their
ground until they.pt into the cross fire of the
Michigan Second,”when they retired in much
disorder.Two of our howitzers came on the enemy,
but did ,not fire; supposing them to be friends.
'Our men suffered terribly from the fire of our
own musketry. upon themby mistake.

Our forcesFere fired on m.retreating, but
General Tyler; on the hill, covered the retreat
somewhat with;artillery fire, The Michigan
2d and New York 12th suffered most.

For an hour the final cannonading on each
side was tremendous. • The enemy bad eight
guns in their . batteries. ,

Our loss is estimated at one hundred killed
and wounded.,

The rebel lossie believed to be severe. It
is impoZsibleito forWard 'the names of those
killed and wounded.

The civilians Main busy time dodging the
balls and shells; The day was 'hot, and no
water could be obtained ; nor were there ra-
tionson band for the half-dead men who came
out of the battle.; '

Whorl .sAvEss,
,

_
.

NATitnirei, P.' Iteri.ics,proolaimed from the., I
rostrum, in a public' sPiitiol;only a•few years
ago,; hisreadiness "to` "letElie. UniOn

"savingthe ITSiOitifsjirajsr Gen-
.eral. under Mr._Linoln, initsitimbre, by hold-
in&the people of that any in it,it :the.,point
of thebayonet!

Armor BusLtuoess said,- shout the. same
time, that unless we could have ".an.anti
slavery Constitution, an anti-slavery Bible,
and an anti-slavery God;".. the • Union wisn't
worth preservisg: • Heohas been appointed
Minister to Austria by this. Union-saving
Administration

JosnueR. GIDDINGS was' eipellettfrom the
House of Representatives, several years ago,
for offering petitions—not from 'the South,
but from Ohio—in favor of a dissolution of
the Union. He now holds an honoiable and
lucrative foreign office by appointment from.
the present Union-loping Administration I

We might enumeratemany similar instances
of devotion to the Union on the part of the
leading men of theRepublican party, but the
above will suffice for the present, and should
satisfy everybody of the sincerity With-which
this war for the Union is pressed.

cIEN. eitonGir, B. IIIeCLF,LLA.N.
One of the most prominent names,at the

present time, by reason of the t brilliant vic-
tories he has recently won and .of :the great
ability displayed in all his movements, is that
of Major General MCCLELLAN, in oommand of
the Union forces in Western Virginia. By a
series of well-conceivedand rapidly executed
maneuvres, he has, It three or four days,
swept from that section of the State the en-
tire rebel army, composed- of some of their
best regiments from Eastern Virginia, Georgia
and South Carolina, On' the 12th inst., he
achieved a brilliant victory at Rich Merin-
tain ; on the nth he occupied Beverly and
took one thousand prisoners ; and on the 14th
he routed the entire rebel army under Gen.
Garnett. This latter named officer was killed,
and the flag of the Union once more floated
proudly over the entire department un.ler his
command.

Gen. MeCLELLeN, is a son of the late Dr.
McClellan, a celebrated Surgeon of Philadel-
phia, and is only thirty five years of age. He
has already made his mark as a man of more

than ordinary military science and energy,

and if his life should be spared his name and
his fame will become household words with
the American people. We feel proud of him
as a Pennsylvanian.

TEE LATEST
•

LATER FROM THE BATTLE FIELD OF MANAS-
SAS JUNCTION—THEENEMY DRIVEN FROM
BULL RUN---UNION REINFORCEMENTS
THROWN.FORWARD.

NVASIII,NGTON; July 21.11teoeiVed 9 P. M.]
The orders to Gen. McDowell to move forward as e

o'clock yesterday :morning were suspended until
early. this morntng. Our troops in the mean time
were employed in cutting a road through the woods,
inOrder to flank the enemy'abatteries

The Secretary of War has received a despatch that
the fight was renewed' at Bull's Run this morning.
Our troops engaged the enemy with a large force,
silenced their batteries, and drove the secessioniststo
the Junction.

The City of Washington is wild with excitement
and joy. The firingwas distinctly heard here in
the direction of Bull's Rnn..from 11 till about 3 P.
M., when a cessation.took place till nearly 5 P. M.
At 7 this evening, the reverberation of cannon was
still audible.

A gentleman who arrived here to-night says that,
at 8 this afternoon the 2d and 3d New Jersey regi-
ments were ordered to march forward from Vienna,
first sending back 'their baggage to Camp Trenton.
Othertroops were hurrying forward to the scene of
hostilities. There is great military bustle and
excitement in the direction of all the camps.

DIRECT TAXATION.
The Committee of Ways and Means in Con-

gress, have prepared a bill providing for the
assessment of a direct tax upon real , and per:
sonal property amounting to $30,000,000.
This tax will be distributed among the States
in equal proportions, the quota of Pennsyl-
vania being $2,920,000, or about one dollar
for each inhabitant. The necessary Assessors
and Collectors are provided for. The bill
also proposes to tax stills, boilers, and other
utensils used in distilling spirituouti liquors,
15 cents on every gallon of capacity. Fer-
mented and malt liquors are to be taxed 5

cents on a gallon, and spirituous liquors 10
cents on a gallon. Vehicles used exclusively
for the transportation of merchandise are to

be free, but carriages are to be taxed; those
valued at $5O are to be taxed $1; those over
$l,OOO will be taxed $5O, with intermediate
rates in proportion to the value of the vehicle.

THE VERY LATEST

MANASSAS JUNCTION ASSAULTED AND RE-
PORTED TAKEN—COLS. CAMERON AND
SLOCUM REPORTEDKILLED—COL. HUNTER
MORTALLY WOUNDED.
Despatches received at Washington during the day

report the battle as beginning 'at about 11 o'clock
this morning.

FAIRFAX. COURTHoner., 3:501'. M.--Quartermaster
Barton of the Second Michigan Regiment, just ar-
rived, says that the reports at Centreville are that a
general engagement of the whole line had taken
place three and a half miles this side"rif Manassas,
and our troops had driven the Secessionists back to
Manassas.

General McDowell has ordered the reserves under
Col. Miles to advance to the bridge over Bull Run,
on the Winchester road, having driven the rebels be-
fore him. Col. Miles is about three or four miles
from the directing operations near Blackburn Ford.

FAIRFAX C. H, 4.45 P.M.—Oar courier says our
troops have taken three masked.batteries, andforced
the rebel:a to retreat. One of the batteries taken was
in a wheat field, the others some distance beyond it,
and the third still further on.

5.20 P. M.—TheFederal troops have won the day;
loss on both sides heavy, but the' rout of the rebels
complete. TheBull Run batteries are silenced, and
two or three others taken.

5.40 P. M.—Firing has ceased. A report, not
official, but from an apparently reliable source, says
that thecolumn under Heintsleman has followed the
rebels to Manassas :inflation and have opened fire on
their entrenchments and oalnps, and was-then shell-
ing ,them.

Col. -Hunter, of the Third Cavalry is seriously, if
not mortallywounded. leis Stated confidently that
Col. Cameron, of the Scotch Regiment, brother of
Secretary Cameron, and Col. Slocum, Second Rhode
Leland Regiment; 'are killed.

The conflict 'was desperate at Bull Run, lasting
nine hours. A succession of masked batteries were
encountered, which the troops assaulted with vigor
and success, after severe loss of life. Col. Richard-
son proceeded on the left with four regiments of the
Fourth Brigade to hold the, Battery hill on the War-
renton road, in the vicinity of the ground where the
last battle wasfought: The flank movements have
been previously:described. Shanks' and Sherman's
brigades of Tyler's division advanced by the War-
renton road, while Heintselman's and Hunter's di-
vision took the fork of the Warrenton road; to move
between Bull Run and the Manassas 'Junction.
Col. Keys' brigade remained at Centreville.

Information was reoelved by General Tyler's com-
mand of the existence of the enemy's battery com-
manding the road. Our troops were then formed in
battle array. The 2d New York and 2d Ohio on the
left, the let Ohioand 2d Wisconsin, and 79th, 13th
and 69th New York on the right. Col. Miles' divis-
ion followed in the rear.

The first range. gun was fired by Shamir:Osbat-
tery at 10 minutes of 7. The rebels did not return
his shot until an hour and a halfafterwards. When
Col. Hunter's Division came up the battle became
general. The latter's movement to gain the enemy's
rear was almost a success.

Weeds:scions, July 21.-official despatches from
Gen. McDowell to the War Department, received at,
5 o'clock this afternoon, announce that the battle at
Bull Run recommenced at 7 o'clock this morning,
lasting until 4 o'clock this afternoon, when the. Bull
Run batteries were taken, and the Confederate
troops 'were routed and driven back with' terrible
slaughter to Manassas Junction. TheFederal troops
also suffered severely. There are no means now of
obtaining the detail". The express messengeris mo-
mentarily expected with fuller accounts.

:Other rumors, notreliable, but seemingly well au-
thenticated, report three other Confederatebatteries
taken and that, Manassas Junction had fallen, by a
renewed fight, • late in the afternoon: The whole
populace of Washington are now (at 8 o'clock) in-
tensely excited.

Cannonading was distinctly heard at Arlington
Heights and in Washington duringthe day, and I
have justheard a number of distant guns. You may
expect interesting particulars daring the night.

• A large portion of both armies ware engaged in
the battle, but the heaviest of the fighting was with
the artillery.

. .

THE: BLOCKADE.
The British Consul at Richmond has laid

before the British Minister, Lord Lyons,
official documents respecting recent cases

where,the blockade of the Chesapeake had
been broken by private individuals by per-
mission of the Government. It appears, from
the alleged facts communicated by the British
Consul, that pasises have been issued by Gen-
eral Butler, permitting private individuals
and vessels to-pasethrough the blockade.—
Copies -of these itiffels,"_purporting to bear
General Butler's :signature, were taken froth
theparties, andare aniong the documents com-

municated. ~

Lord Lyons; it isnnderstood, has calledthe'
attention of the Government to these facts,
and requests an explanation. The questions
involved are of_the highest importance. It
appears that the British agents at the several
ports at the South are keeping a most vigilant
watch respecting the blockaded ports, and. it
is quite probable they may give us trouble
whenever any pretext or opportunity may

aissouru
The news from Missouri brings us nothipg

of an exciting character. The rebels are said
to be actively moving in the vicinity of Jeffer.•
son City, with a view to join Gen. Harris and
the other leaders. Harris is in Galloway
county, but ;his position' is not likely to be
long maintained, as Colonel McNeil's regi-
ment of Union troops marched into that
county on Tuesday, and Colonel 'Smith's
Zonaves, part of Colonel Soernstein's and
Colonel Hammer's regiments, and the Illinois
troops, under Colonels Smith and .Palmer, are
advancing from-differentpoints, and will thus
completely surround General. Harris. The

rebel forces in the southwestern portion of
the State, concentrated at Neosho, are, said to

number between eight and tep thousand, and
principally composed of Arkansas and Mis-
souri troops.

Tau Caors.—Oar exchanges, throughout
the-State give the most flattering accounts of
ther,orops. All through Pennsylvania the
wheat crop is more than an average one, and
has been harvested in good. condition. The
hay; although not heavy, is of an.unusually
good quality. The corn and potatoes. axe
ianiewhat backward, but they look well, and
the recent general showers will'insure" a good
product. .With the exception 'of fruits, .there
v4llbe in Pennsylvania more tittit an average
crop y ar. • ;

micrrilmi itumoas
Itumori wererife at 3 O'Clock, On'yesterday after

noon; that Ben. MoDowell'EC,isttaok. on lifairseiss
Junotion yesterday was repulsed, and that ourarmy
wasfalling back in the direction of Washington.—
We dp not placemuch.relianee upon tho rumor, but
it is said to have beep received _hate in a dispatch
bigreneral FEHMOAT, as he passed npthe railroad
on his jemmy tothe West.

. „ .

Mr. Jona; 31zintrwAlf, wbo was ar-

rested by General °eon! ,er And confined
in T;1:0 319ifeiltj liTiltit;*AlFge offireitsen, •
was .banded CO the civil anthoritieson.Sainrday,Tro#„*,hen,li
'Oita §tate?444l,oAMLin, the:.Saji
$40,000 to answer the charge in November
next.

kW. There are now 15'U. S. vessels orient.
in the Ghilf of Mexico, 12r on :the -Athibtie
coastand 10in the Chesapeake and Potomac.
The Mediterranean flee% And.thevesesds in th
gadePl and S9utkerniMsl the way

ft 01.aIoBR 16!;;Foingsrlutsbeen ;31eeted
Secretary to the United States Senate, by a
vote of 26 to 10.

LOCAL DEPAkT►
..-'.1.i ," 4',A:O:7 I.'HE MIRST REGIMENT, P. R. o.—The Pint,
'Regiment,' Pennsylvania Reseried Cues, the reitteuntil i°Were of which are GoLR. Biddle Roberts of Plitstrug,..;
Igtied...W.N. Mclntireof Weak "stu

mpMO -of 'Carlisle, passed throulfh Camp i=est Chester, on Sundayaftetilitein ~ eilltdt,— iremained bees for aimed Wiljsien =btu In..odit'regiment are the Union Guards eie‘lsmeastvililjeerds

aids city, and, al ariatnrl4; the egeled 0C
e_atpe depot wan tm ... irrelttis-eaut-,:

t ofone ofthe WiltissiglikiMilliVseen i. Webad the pi . by lber'
1 hand a nu ofdearly therished friends in. theLanais.
'lerand Carlislecompanies. °them we noticed, but, owing
hi'lleedelise crowd, were unable to get near enough to
speak to them, a cheumstance we regretted very much.—
Thebrave fellows were in the onceof heedth and spirits,

.and did tut '. ": 'ITT' "'' 7134. -SPZ4 91"n1P 14-4-=irt- _ •lo.dy lkir se, '",sts., present-hs-is..,
gumbos. -Glue, us,is soldierAlvinveroriarttfY Th•

r'esipitarrinsileefoureldiklandsg-Fffb -Melar rtindßritie
Major Allison, carried na trek to the "days o' add tang

weavidsMiall7 admlredLnfirimalt:
for the senior of The Intelllgencer, when we say that he

the pee ,eltlDPUMedit -tendered hkg of •$fklPrlteialle hkgasieciaiefit::,ronesthathe was wont to march to when commandingnte
-.,l4l.ollrllasattatlnfantry, MOW. AtillebSkttihßelliMis
And-commanded by a most excellent officer, Capt. Robert
8k9404a7.1:- 'ikon Itijraloadpop, gfAillyrglykf
youth or early manhood. CU the eUttrary;itire seems to
hair? hiiirreved tilde' &tidedtalentridt wiracitY of spirit .',

—atiar wSvmed so toms.- As the whistles sounded for
the Ili to -start, Hie "good byes" and tilted bless You'r'
were given by hundreds and thousands Lwith full .hearts,-
and manyaffecting scenes took,place. , The regiment pro-
ceeded to' Erattishrwg, and"from thence 'wmt 'direct to

—The Iflißeglinant, P:it.o.;from 0211nliWayriii, jpisied
through the city yesterday at noon.

••

PuNERAt- OF -A SOLDIEtt.—PFIVIIthr EDVtAItD
Daucirgenrixta, of the Jackion Rides, who vat irnmilit.
home sick. fronvon•Wedittelity last,
diedfrom an attack 'of tyPhokilliter Ttirireday-hlghk
He was quite young, being only in his nineteenth :pixel
but was highly,esteemsd by all whoirnew him for his
manly'. trellis' Of•disisne". ter. ' The fitteitia Idols:place Train
the reekkinee, of his permits, carnerid Bide and .Walnut
streete, ,on SiandaY aftertibon.At teelock.snd iiiisattended
by"theLuiosatertladetewith lillirdees, excellent:Bersii,
Independent Greys, Washlngtoo Guards and. Lancaster
Rifles. The route'of pridession was byWaltiat to North ',

Queen street, down NortlSQnspin tollopthiliteeA, lind-ont'
South Queen toWoodward Hill, where the remains or the
brave'and gallant. riding volunteer-werei: intim& The
streets were limed „with .speetelOM; The Dri'et.don w",
Teey large, and the military display exceedingly She. The
guardof honor ecsedsteritorthrstiackson lidosead,threis
Fencibles, companions in arms of the deceased, wider the
commandof Lieut. dohlsßees. ,Asa mark el •riots:lt-the
flag on the Jackson Rifles Armory Is displayed, ad half
mast, the City flag at half mask While the procession was
doting, and 'the:colors of the Independent Gityst were
draped in mourning.. .Thefuneral services were cudgeled
by Rev. G.P. Kintel; and-were solemn and impressive. At
the.conelosionof the seryiceit the grave; the Cadetellred,
three 'volleys over the grave, which werewell executed.

ANNUAL CiBILMENCEDRHT:-oy _ERdNXI,IN,AND
Cottigt.—TheT weiity.Fifth Annual Commence.

meat of • Franklin and.Marshall College. ill be. celebrated,
in two eeessons, in -,Fulton Hall, on to-morrowaWednes-
day,) commencing IVO o'clock.A. M., and 2% o'cliSik,l".
M.- Tike-gradmiling chow nuebers 16. -

-•-

'
The Biennial Addrese before -the 'Literary Societies 4111

be delivered by Dr. C.O. Cox, of Easton, Md., Chiseller-dem
at 3 o'clockOho address before the Alumni.by NYMLILMIL

oillarriebtirg;at 13o'clock, P. M.,both' Ad-
dresses in Bolton Hall. •.• • •

• _

Ligai SALE
„LumßEtt; e• direct

attention to theadvertisement with the shim., heading- 10
the advertising, columns of to-days Intellfgencer. There.
willbe a chanee Olitiiiilood bargains',

.• • • .

Lycivi Annual 'Con-
vention of Lyceums will be 'held in the woods at' Christi-'
/MN in this county, ors Saturday; Atnrust 31st, The

will commence at 10 o'clock,./... .M; "The 'Vice-preei.
dents of the different Lyceiting intuit be on the:ground by
9 o'clock, A. M., in order to iirrange.prognumne,..te.

• , • . •

RECEPTION of 'FIIE!VOLIINTEERIL —A'BEVthig
of citiseris was held at Shenck't Hotel, Centre;Square, en
the evening of the 15th inst., for the purpose of making
arrangements to give the Petahles. End :TeeksonRides 6
proper reception on their return-home. The meeting. was
organized 'by' calling Mayor'Elanderson to the chair and
'the election of John Shoeffer and James hisCaffertYsYles
President/5, add IL H. Long and T. H. MillerSecretaries..
The Chairman stated-the- object of the meet ing in a- few
.appropriate: remarks, fa'voring.the reception, at being dna ,
.to those whohid; Jett their liodies at the first sound of
their.countrrscall., and would also be' a means of encours
aging others to volunteer, should the services of moramen
be needed. Ile recommended the appointment,' by this
meeting, of a general committee of arrangements. •

Maj. 0. C.M. Gaines moved the appointment of-a com-
mittee of tweficitu: teat Wird:AO-act in Conceit:with any
similar committee appointed by a meeting of the military.

After some debate, the Motion was amended' to' read
three from each Ward, in which shape lt :was adopted,and:
the Cheir.appointed the following gentlemen:

North West :Wank—Maj. 0. 0. M. Gaines,. John Evans,
Hon.:A. B. Roberts.

North East WartlLJOhn Shaeffer, Maj. Chet. M.Howell?,
John B. Livingston. •

South Weak Ward--George F. Rote, Alexander Harris,
John C: Welton.

South Beat Ward—T. H. Miller,. James H. Itarnes,Obas..
,A. Helnitsh. :0. Widmyer was subsequently added to the
CoMmittee.. _

Mr. Long Moved that the Mayor be .added -to the com-
mittee, which-WM.BO4a ' ' • •

Mr. Walton moved 'that a committee of twobe appointed
to inform the militaryof theaction of this meeting, which
was agreed to, and MOMS. Waltonand:Sheafferappointed;:
after which the meeting adjourned.

—The meeting of the military companies at Fulton Hall
also appointed a committee toeat in conjunction withthat
of the citizens?end the two together .rlltmake all thear-
rangements. The,military committee consists of the Cap-

tains of the Independent Greys, Lancaster Cadets, Wash-
ington Guano and LancesterElfles, and Lieutenants Dy-
sart of the Fenclbles, and Bees of the Jackson Bides.

—The ComMittee of Arrangements for the reception met
on Wednesday evening last, at Shenck'e Hotel, Mayor
Sanderson, Chairman, T. H. Miller, Secretary. On motion,
Mr. Christian Widmyer was added to the Committee of the
8. R. Ward. The following gentlemen were appointed to
receive contributions to defray the expenses of a collation:
N.'W: Ward—Hon. 'A. E:Roberta; N. -E. Ward—John B.
Livingston; 8. E. Watd--ChriatienWidmyer; S. W. Ward
--George F.Rote. Messrs. T. H. Miller and John B. Liv-
ingston were appointed a committee to wait on the Patriot
Daughters, and request their cooperation in the prepara-
tion of the collation.

BANKABLE NoTEs.—The notes of the follow-
ingnamed Banks are received on deposit by the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster and Lancaster County Bank, viz: Phil-
adelphia City Banks, Allentown Bank. Bank of Catasagua,
Bank ofDelaware CountY, Bank of Montgoniery County,
Doylestown Bank, Easton Batik; "Farmers' Bank of Bucks
County, Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Beaton, Manch
Chunk Bank, Miners' Bank of Pottsville The notes of
other Banks-to a limited extent—not par in Philadelphia.
are received by ourl3anks, but the 'Donn ts thus deposited
are paid back in kind. It is proper to add that the same
course is pursued by all our Banking Houses, without any
limit.

DISTRESSING CASUALTY.—A most distressing
easnalty happened on Wednesday last about noon, causing
sudden and deep sorrow in the family of one of our most

respectable and highly esteemed citizens, Mr. S. S. Rath-
von. It seems thata number of boys were bathing In the
Conestoga, about three hundred yank above.the railroad
bridge. amen: whom were three sons of Mr. Rathson, the
elder,Frank, being about twelve years of age. Moat of
the oys, includingone of Mr. Ratbson'e sons, bad started
to go home, when Prank got in water beyond hia.deptb,
and, being unable to swim, caught bold of hie brother who
was near, for a time endangering hie life also. The latter
extricated himself, reached the shore, and gave the alarm,
but before assistance could be procured, the unfortunate
lad bad sunk to rise no more.

The sad MNwe was communicated to the family'-and
Merida, and after an hour's search the body was recovered,
but life was of course extinct. The family have the heart-
felt sympathy ofour citizens in their sudden and painful
bereavement.

-PROF. WISE AND 1318-WAR.BALLOON.—The
celebrated Aeronaut, Prot Wise, an . his lon, Charley,a
"chip o' the, old block," left for the seat of war on Wed-
nesday evenikg last, having tharge his newly-construct- .
ed,War Balloon, Intendedfor governmental purposes. It,
is W complete affair in every respect. The Express thus'
describes it; .
It is made of raw India silk In top and bottom, and

double thickness. The single envelope is made of 'compact
Trish linen. The net work and cords are made of Italian
flak thread, end rigged so as to be peculiarly adapted to
topographical ascents.' The 'hoops are of tough hickory,
wrapped and re-wrapped with linen and fish glue in such
a manner-is to make them irresistibly strong, and yet as
eleatiois a steel spring. The earls made ofstrong willow:

and Cane, with sheet-iron bottom to make4nroof against
rifle bullets. -

. .

Mr.W. is desirous that the Government should have.a
locomotiveinflatingapparatus made for decomposing wa-
ter, so that it may travel with the balloon, drawn by a pair
of horses. By this, means the balloon can be inflated at
any place where fuel can be provided. -Dry fence rails
would make an excellent and feryld fuel. •This apparatus
is to be made after the form of the common "wagon
boiler...consisting Of two 18-inch eYlindrical retorts, made
of boiler plate, to contain the Orydlsing materiale—iron
turnings or charcoal. Around the firebox is tobe fixed
the-steam-generating apartment. :From the steam boi,
proceeds a tube communicating with the gas retorts. As
soon as the oxydising material is heated to ared heat, the
stop cock between the steam box and gas retorts is opened
—the steam is permitted to pass in and through the
heated decomposing materials,. from which a copious sop..
ply of pure hydrogen will be evolved. With this contriv-
ance lir.W. proposes to till the war balloon in from three
to four hours. wherever it may be requisite to Use it. For
ballast be proposes tocarry with him, when going aloft,
percussion` hand grenadee; inease the fcie mightbe auda-
cious enough to capture his windlass .rope, these are . to
serve the purpose of mating them release it. Shouldthis
fall be still has theadvantage of cuttingloose above and

•making bie escape.
Mr.. W. ways with a local current blowing overthe ene-

my's camp. a sail may be taken for many miles over their
camping ground, and then rising up into the, southwest
current, or northeast current to return, a general view
may be taken of their whole ground. This is, however, too
fortuitous 'to be relied on, as muchas the aimple contriv-
ance of the "Balloon Captive." ,

We are glad the Government has secured so able and
competent a person as our friend Wise in this department
of the service—the description of bie apparatue showing
that' be knows exactly whit thatwanted, and he is,
emphatically, "theright man in the right plate."' •

.

READING AND COLUMBIA RAILIIO.O.—We
have omitted mention ofa Materialchange inthe Engineer
corps of the road.. Tbe.Chlef Engineer, M. E.Lyons, F.sq.,
baring been called swayto take charge of very important
railroad works in Mexico, Coleman P. Fisher,•.Esq., sue.
reeds bim in general charge of the Reading and Columbia.
Mr. Barrett succeeds Mr. Fisher as Division Engineer at
this end of the road. , The wok will be pushed forwardas
rapidly ae the financial cimumstances of the company will.
permit. Mr. Fisher is an experienced engineer, and the
interests of.the road will be well looked After in hiabands:
—Saturday's Columbia Spy.

• • •

-
•

LIST or JURORS to serve in the Court of
CommonPlena; commencing Monday, Aumiat 26th:

William Brady, MountJoy bor.' John 13 Breneman, Co.
noy; Adam Dell:rich, Manor; Abrilham N. Cassel, Marietta
bor.; JohnCharles, Manor; Henry Id.Eshbach, City;Henry
Eby, Manheim tor; SamuelEvans, Columbia her.; John
Elmer, Salisbury; Harding liilbert, Eden; George. Graff;
Paradise; Henry Gaffer, ' Sr., 'Mount Joy tap.; William
Howard, Conoy; BenjaMin Harnish, West Lampeter; Chris.
BanR. Herr, Pequea; Reuben RUne, Clay;' JoelL. Light..
ner, East Lacapeter; David Landia,-East Lampeter; Simnel
Lincoln, Cimarron; Martin Metzler, Rapho; Henry Metz.
ler, iltipbo; Daniel May; Elizabethtown bar.• Atwell= H.
Monger, Conestoga; Samuel,Mellinger, Jr.,'Weit Cocaltc%
Walter F. Neal, Fulton; Joseph OverhOltzer, Brecknotk;
Leonard Pickle, Dart; James Passitiore, Provident%Chris-
tian Ranch, Strasburgtor; RudolphP.Raneh, City; Chris.
tiin`hourbeer..Maner; John Styer; Earl; John litatiffer,-
East Hemptleld; Beuniel Worsk; Salisbury; Stephen Wig-
gins, Providence; Joseph White, Cotentin.

Tarr or Amon to serve in the nameCourt, commencing
Monday, /September 2d:- .

A. P. Anders, Coleraln;Benjamin Brawls:lan,Wert Don-
egal; Henry. B. BrIMOMIIII, Elizabethtown bor.; Jacob
Hausman,. Manor:.Philip Hausman, Lancaster twoOor,
mains Coiling, Cederalm John E. Difrenbaugh, Miriade'
bar.; Ml=XT)1131. Cternarvon;.Benjandit 8. Pry,Donor
Abraham Graff,. Marti% Samuel Grath*,Werwicir, John'
Gardner, -'Conestoga Michael M:•Hoffman.'Bast'" Donegal;
WaltamPl.Hainitah,pity; MartinHuber, Martin,Abraham
Kurtz, Weet Manx; Daze LLlCtima, Mount Joy twp.;
Jiebl4ll-.,Kilns, Illsobitim bor.; David 'P.:Locher, City;
MartinLandia,Aast Lampatar; :laeac MoCaMet, Saris;
Miry; HeO.nri Idniselman; East ltduegal;'Simnel H.Miller;
MINA* Jetta. Hetopteid; Daniel Hog-.
wain, Coleralm..jacob Morton,,Radebnry; AbrahamPali
snort M►hYdeßnthi Venimlaijoibrilleist„ Matibethitirp'.;
John Ramo; Baltabory; Benjamin F. Rowe, Providencin
JohnThomasy Providencia Christian'Wolf, East 'Donegal;

David B. Weaver, ButEa* Ikuml Wolf, Ephrata; David
lAr egmlul/2PM*

CITY SCROOL TIACITEIIS.—The City School
./Idard hare elected the followingTeachers for the earning

•

year:
Messrs. B. W. Iteigart, Seymour Treaton,.7. P. McOaskey,

J. W. Cisternsey,Emanuel J. Itrismamilsamel o:Nourse,
N IC Malley, lame IL Eamisur; IL B. Sheer Mary
. • ell, Sarah 11..Bundel, A. C. /Muds!.Alice Illiasmil.

ISD;SA. 0441111,NhL Mllter,S. Bailef-
-: . A, nastsion,lficy .Xisial., liarah•-ltairst.r,.!

' . rat liollait .egraw, A iddloposh ItAilleo%

,k,„,~. Walker, Sarah Oillwir, icirbito;,-.
1001061:nsl glia iimen filth,Doliklibibl... -

P. litidr(o. Wengeti 41.-11 '8herer,,
- lon.' 41. 11,70.7 Moore, MU Dilliulkto,Aildill 0 JigA.VMaliald,ll4l4; dk

KZ. -.1-.;' ' , „..',f- v
,..-

Mr. Amos Bair declinedraUelectka is Prineipli of the
1,Primary and Sfieendary Schools, and his declination was
.accepted—.ll-tote of thanks was tendered himfor thefaith-
ful manner In which he had discharged his duties. Mr.
It's enamor hag not yetbeen charm. The election for a
,Teacher of the African Behoolmas also laid over until Our
niztinaidAirottlwarard.= ....___ z ..__:.2_,- ----

1, - - -A WAR OP INPASTOP.
Thelollowin_gartiele we_ copy fromtheffew

Yorklprid, for the purpose of .showing the
...difficulties that anarmyof invasion has to.
,eaceunterp. and tha necessity there:wasfor the
Goyernment to make the mostample prepara.
tions before commencing ;the march towards
Richmond.. The, :World, be it remembered,
is a :thorerigh•going,Republican paper, and;
of eorirse,.theMiss Nancy-patriots abouthome
Will notsetUpa howl of indignition against,

. .

usfor' copying the produetion. We take the
°street from that paperef'Thursdey week:

.

" Invasion is a kind' of military. work that
even 'the gteatest- Generals have failed'- in.L-
-the Great overran Media and Per-
Elia 4 but his armiesWere rolled back before.the
legions ofSoythietuidjudia. Cyrus marched
his arm' in..epleadid style into Persia, but

;-the`" iraniertaliee:thikelcill.which eonduoted
Retreat of the; Ten Thouiand."'

nil al e*SPtldoitri-irlth foice into.
[ltaly; only, at het to retreat from it in igno-!
miey. ,l C=lBBlll3 carried hiscohorts into the'
1-,plains of MebciPotamia, , but only to be der.
Abated with immense slaughter, . and to! lose_
[his own head.''brepoleon hosts ink.).

[ the middle of Bassi% andled them to de-L:
struetion"; therii; too; the Swedish invader,.

, Charles KU,- a hundred yearsbefore, had.met
doom; Burgoyne marched his forces into

Americanuterritory, and marched to a ear--
render. Sobieski, with forty thousand, at.
tacked eighty thousand Turkish veterans in-
trenched and, "defended with three hundred
pieces of 'canon, 'slew fifty' thousand and

I•earried the Polish ensigns in triumph to the
banks of-the Danube ; and yet a month after
there was_scarcely_ a remnant of hie army
left; , Wellington drove;Massena, at the head
of a hundred thousand men, outof war-wasted
Poitugal, but, before his full success in the
peninsula,- had to retire and,intrench himself
behind the Torte Vedrai. The British Gen-
erals, in their invasion of Afghanistan, ac=

"ooinplished:merches across mountain ranges
And, desert tracks unparalleled in history for
their length and hardship, but the issuethereof
'may be read in the terrible tragedies of the
Koord Canbul and the Pass of Sugdaulluek,
and in the fate pf that sixteen thousand, of
whoinbut one man escaped alive to tell the
tale of slaughter."

MORE TREASON
The ,Detroit Tribune, a Republican paper,

severely censures the Government for putting
Gens. Schenck,. the "hero"(?) of Vienna, in
command a,brigade, while Col. Richardson,
a graduate of West Point, and a brave officer,
wha has been thrice breveted for gallant con-
duct in actual service, is compelled to serve

under. him. The Tribune says it is notorious
that this Schenck has not a single qualification
:for' the position. This is all very well, but if
a Democratic journal had said as much, a Re-
;publican howl would be sent up against it for
giving " aid and comfort" to the enemy by
abusing and 'underrating our own officers.

Andrthe N. Y. Times, another Republican
,paper, gives the following sample of the hon-
esty of the Government in the useof the pec-
ple's money:

" The steamboat Cataline was valued at
$7,500, but instead of purchasing it at that
price, the Government hired it at the rate of
$lO,OOO a month, with the agreement that if
the boatnwas lost the owners should receive
$50,000 for it. The boat was burned a few
days since, and the Government pays $BO,OOO
for whatmighthave been had in the beginning
for $7,500. This is the way the money goes,
and at this rate Mr. Lincoln will require more
than $400,000,000 to carry him through the
first year of the war."

FROM MARTINSBURG, VA.
On Friday. the 12th inst., the Eleventh

Pennsylvania Regiment was presented with a
very beautiful flag by Miss Miller, on behalf
of the Union ladies and vicinity. On present-
ing the flag Miss Miller said

Gentlemen of the Eleventh Pa. Regiment :

In behalf of the ladies of this neighborhood,
I am delegated to present to you this flag, as
a ,Loken of their high appreciation of your'
courage and gallantry in leaving your quiet
homes, facing danger and death, to march to
the succor of those whom the rebel enemy of
our gloriousGovernment bad placed under the
reign of terrorism. May God bless you and
preserve your health, and lead you honorably
and triumphantly through this contest for
liberty and right, and when this star spangled
banner shall in triumph wave over all the sec-
tions of our once happy country, when it may
be said of George Washington . that he was
the father and founder of your quiet homes,
and posterity will rise up and call'you blessed,
'that you savificed comforts and pleasures and
endangered your lives to perpetuate our
glorious Union, and handing it down to them
unimpaired.

'Again God bless you, and aid you to pre—-
serve the honor of this flag, which I now pre—-
sent.

Colonel Jarrett, of the Eleventh, responded.
An entertainment was then given to the

a.dy donors. •

se I'REJLEION IN OUR MIDST."
MIMS. EDITORS: In the issue of "The Daily Express" of

the Bth inst. we read an article under the caption just
quoted, copied from the "Lancaster Inquirer" of the Bth
Inst. Whoever the author is, be must be in sympathy
with despotic rule, and would make a fit advocate of ty-
ranny and- oppression. He seems to think the "king can
do no wrong," and whatever is done by the "powers that
be" mustbe approved and endorsed without comment or
hesitation.. Now, whether we belong to that "utterly de.
moralized portion of the Democracy of this County," is not
the question here, but this much we tell the author of
that article (let the "Intellipmcer" pursue whatcourse it
will) that we dare to exercise the rights ofa freeman ; and
that we intend, that we Witt and 'are DRTIERMISID to scruti-
nize closely every official act, not only of the Administra-
tion, butof all public functionaries, from the highest to
the lowest, notwithstanding that author's terrible anathe-
maand threat of "an Arnold's doom." We shall not pass
by indifferently any tthosaction whatever, whether it be
in the form of incompetentappointments, unmerited promo-
tions, "beef contracts," navy contracts, gross mismanage-
ment or TRAMS, even though the latter be presented by a
Jar, as "carefully concealed or seduously guarded by the
parties committing them." Nor will ore omit the appoint-
ment of one known to be in•sympathy with the "rebel-
lion," as was disclosed by the seizure of "telegraphic cor-
respondence." Nor will 'We except unconstitutional acts
by any one, even 'thougha Coogresein special session as.
sembled set aside the Constitution, and resolve that all
"extraordinary acts" (why not use the proper term, uncore
stdutional acts?) 'hall be "approved and declared to be in
all respects legal end valid. This we conceive to be our
duty,- and this we believe is the duty of every one who
loves his country and desires its prosperity. This eourse
is demanded by the existence 'of inveatigating ("white
warihng") committees; by the prevalent disregard of the
Constitution; and hy the ready sanction of illegal acts.—
Every official incumbent mast be held to strict accounta-
bility; every act -performed martbe carefully and thor-
oughly scanned, and we term him the ''traitor in heart"
who would by threata of. "an Arnold's doom," or in any
other-manner, create a feeling of indifference, and by me-
nacing imputations deter others from doing that which is
the duty of every citizen, anxious for the welfare of his
country, add understanding properly the relation between
our officials and the people. We are pleased that in the
exercise of this privilege we have thesanction of the author
himself, when be says: "Opposition toan Administration
usenet be confounded with hostility to the Government."
Having this sanction. we will of course not impair our
claim to loyalty by doing as we have already indicated.—
Atleast we shall feel perfectly easy under any threats that
may in fotnre be madefrom the same source.

The-author charges the "Intelligencer" with publishing
Pan unfair, unjust, dishonorable, garbled extract from a
speech made by Mr. Lincoln in 1848." Now we respectfully
request him 40 make good his .eharge by giving the "ex-
tract" foil and correct, and also refer to the "documents"
and the very page. border thatall'whowish may see who
denle withfacts, and who deals in unfounded,uruubetanti•
atedassertions. A reputation for- veracity is involved in
the matter, and when suspicion can be so easily removed.
the opportunity of vindication will of course be improved-
truth the author thus refutes the "extnict," copied by the
"Ititelligencer," it remains the exponentand embodiment
of views entertained by him whouttered it, whoever he be,
and no one else is =countable for thedoctrine it advocates
and defends. We look for the authorof "Treason in Our
Midst" to make good his 'charge and save his reputation.
Ifhe declines, we know, what account to make of him and
his article, and willform our opinion without thefear of
"an Aratold'ir doom." FREEMAN:

WASHINGTON, July 17
On motion of Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, the

House resolved itself into a Pommittee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, (Mr. Camp—-
bell, of Pennsylvania, in the Chair,) when the
bill to provide increased revenue from imports
to pay interest on thepublic debt, and for other
purposes, was taken up. •

Mr. Vallandingbam, of Ohio, proposed as a
substitute for the bill to restore the tariff act
of 1857, with the imposition of a duty of ten
percent. upon the free list, with the exception
of tea, coffee, sugar and salt, which were, he
said, necessaries of life, and therefore should,
be exempted from taxation. Let the additional
dutyrequired be imposed upon what may be
termed the luxuriesof life, the tax would then

' fall upon those better able to bear it. He was
convinced that the proposed duty upon sugar
would result in no increase of revenue to the
Government. The stook of sugar at present,
on hand is amply sufficient for the use of the
country during the present year, and for a
portion of the year 1862. It is certain, there—-
fore, the effect of this heavy duty upon that
article will be to present its importation for
some time, rind to increase the price of the stook
on hand to the consumer. • ~ •

TRUE-BILL NOR TREASON.
The Grand Jury of Baltimore county, on

Weddesday llut,t, found a true bill of indict•

ment against Richard Thomas, for piracy and
treason. This, Thomas is an officer in the
Confederate Navy. He is the same man, who;
disguised Eu 3 a French lady,participated in the
capture of the steamer St. Nicholas, and
wheiPtlie United States officers apprehended
bim, was found snugly stowed away in' a

104f4iilidriTeT.-, Tfiree"of 14boofecleiottio,
Tatum, lie:Ander-and. Hollins; have also
been presentedby the Grand Jury for treason.

Mr. Stevens, of•Pennsylvania, opposed the
sublitittite. It is well known that the tariffof
1857 which the gentleman proposed to revive
failed to defray, even in a time of profound
peace, the ordinary expeitSea of The iNvern—-
ment. Now we are in themidst of' war, and
ata time when the expenses ofthe GovernMent
are increased five times what it ordinarily it
is necessary to conform the rate of taxation to
the altered ciroumatances of .the .

.It true the, ,tax. :prgposed will/ fall ,bpoia
ceitain necessaries of life, and had it been
possible those dutieswould have been avoided

X:Miritth C0N0.13.11115.....21XTRA. NEB.
SION. - i but a change in the policy of the Government

, WatIIIINGTOS, July 16, 1861. 1 bad becomenecessary ,and tea, Coffee. uhieeorY
li on la regard to timPaealki-Nailrilintbeing made a mortc helahrg eer leytocr ooSaxers.—Mr. hiiipougeldAthaLYoffered a resole- and saltwere seleetedfor titaithin only because -

military road, and moved.'thatthesubject be referred on
to,a afloat committee 0fi1ve..'....-,..... .

'yam
miskhowasTprepared abill on 1, ,The CuMinittee did 'not 'expect to realize

''iliis Weet(which he'wouhrbastricarow offer, to go "frOrU:the duty on-sugar-mueh revenue during

consumedfmretditittn„ Buy.. -°ther articles

. ...

•to them* mmittest;-•-•"llWaratio.n was agreed to. the present quarter ; they. knew. the present •
~_ mr.liale. H.) friiiitlik4oolaMittee on Naval stoolepntunid to,te ample, but when thatwas

itexhtiits„itet dteillte pbtOfitable effect ofnewtar-- AMON.repo theBoils kilt for the relief of the the."-Ivldoira isfer, hinte.4.•timitti lost on board theII_4. .It 5. ,-„•_-:?:7,...i.:,;3. jeroll ette-observable. -.•

'Mr. 9 • n 8 entered intern brief ca.loulation-r. Also, abill for an Seoritary of the Navy,
Anda bill for the better organization of the Marine of the exAtedbenefits from the duty on the
Corps. Laid over. principal articles. If he was right in his esti-

- The Naval Anpropriatia Milieu then taken un.r :4' Mr. Et • es (U.) offered an amendment that no mates, the tariff would yield an increased
patented article be used on board the United States revenue of $15.500,000, but even this sum
vireieliiiiiinthellariYardicniail it hal:been Bub-= would-be iniffifficient to meet the necessary
minedto a proper board and duly recommended.— expenditures of the Government, and other,
Withdrawn.
i .mr._Thezepsee _(g; J.)offered- - anv.„- andment and perhaps more direct methods of taxation
making anappropriation to finish the Stevens'bomb- Wouldliavelo be resorted to for thatpurpose. •
proof battery. This was discussed at some length, , Mr. Vallandingham, *mid- there were two
when the hoar of the special order arrived, and the principles of duties on imports—one so low as
resolution approving of the acts of the President ,tesield..neilting, end,the otherso high as to
was taken up: ".-7--- =-

- .----'-*2 ---m---
' 1/4 ' Tfi•lti 'iflBs7 -Id• Mr.Sumner.(MMM.) izinodueed,,billafor thrLi eer,.. _prohibit importations. __ e_ri ofre ,

:Amadeu of property &theEthel Sesta. - . 'ed-$56 900,01 Whiiii that of 1861 had pro-
-1 Mr:. lireelderidge-VIY-)Proceeded 441 el'odr: at -ducedfar less. Our trnenolioy, he contended. ,lengthin s,Prideulethe resolution I.' ••

, was to reduce. rather -than to increase th e
Csaidun er Ordinary oircurrstanosishemightan. • , .

. nutter' on imports. Repelled the attention of
tent himselfaimPly 'with aintril:lintnevihe thought

, it staerequired- he should give, Ida experience Mid the House to ,the fact that two thirds of. the '
hisviews. The Senate proposed,. by ressoletioa, ,to ordinary exports of the country were products

' declare the, acts; of the- firisident ' approved.' The Of the Southern States, and that having no
resolution, on its face; seeing: to .admit that the acts linger those sources ofrevenue, and imperte-
of the President are not ,a,*rformance asamplieg 'to tots.
'the ccinstitvti4 ilia- iiv. Jr tut:tie- 1,0; thee- _I• ibeing largely dependent upon exports, it,.
shall be gladto have some reason aseigned, showing •is probable that to revenue would be derived
the power of Congress.to indemnify. the. President from the present act. He asked the Chairman

aforbreach of the Constitution. .'lle denied that oftheCommittee of Ways and Means (Stevens)
One branch Ofthelloveniiiient an indemnifypublic
officersin anotber.branoti-for.a violation:of. Mae' Con- ' dutyironlwhy theonerous on was not ow-
etitution and Jaws.. The, power conferred cmthe ered. ,
Government by the'Peeple is on measure of ert; . Mr. Stevens warmly denied that the duty
th°rltY' These powers"are confided to:the' different on iron was onerous; and-stiid that the cost of
departments; and their-boundaries are determined.
The President has'rights arid powers conferred, and that articlewoe now fift per cent. lowet than. ,y. ~

-theLegislative departmat lharrits poWets, and the - it had ever bead-Teo lovi, in fact, ' that many
Judicial departmenthasi,itarprers; anti he denied , furnaces were being destroyed. He denied that
that,either can coerce on the ,other or iridemnitY any increase of would be obtained by
each .other for a usurpationof pomace' confided'by
the Constitution. Congress! lois no . more right to .r e ducingthedutyiron.Reknew the acton
Make constitutional the unconstitutionalacts of the under consideration would. bear heavily upon
,President, than the President has to make valid' an' the laboring classes, but the Government must
;at of the Supreme Courtencraohingon the Exeou- 'be sustained, and, ell :should , contribute their

tive.power, or the Supreme Court to make valid!an share to that end. .; •
act of, the Exemitiii encroaching on Judicial power.' The resolution is substantially to.declarisl. that Cori; Mr. Covode. ofPennsylvania.

-

strongly op-
.

gross may,add te! the ;Csnistitation or• take from' it.. posed the enormous duty on coffee and sugar,
in a manner not provided fur. by that•instrument— and said-that the effect of this bill would be to
that a bare 'majority can, by...resolution, mike that
'constitutional which is unconstitutional by.rhemac enrich a few speculators in the stock on band,
authority. So, in whatever vie*, thepe-wer granted the most of whom were foreigners, and to (moth

by this resolution is utterly subversive of the Ca- Underan onerous tax the families of the brave
emotion.' ' • ' - ' men who were fighting our battles. •He was

It mightbewell to ask if the ,President had as,
slimed apoWernot conferred onhim,*but he s h ould satisfied that the tax would becorne odious, and

confine himielf to theate enumerated in he revenuewould fail to increase the of the Goa-
lion—acts which he declared to be -usurpations on ernment.- He moved a reduction of the du ty
the part Of the Executive, and so far from approxieg• on sugar. ..,
his acts, he thougbt this high officer should bq' re- Mr. Fred'k Conklin, of New.York, advocated
buked byboth Houses of Congress. The President the tax as recommended by the bill. '
has just had established a blockade. Where is the

._

clause lathe COnstitrition that authorizes it?' The'The House dividing upon Mr. Covode's

lastCongress rehised toConfisr this antherity,and by motion, showed 51.-member's' in favor of the
what authority did the President .40-, it, after they. :reduction, which' not being a majority of a
hadrefused ? The Constitution declares, that Con- ,
grass-alone shall have power: to declare was and'yet - _quorum. the motion was lost.

In the lest session„, r. ofOhio, .M COX., saidlhe result of the non-
the.Prelidect has made'war.'
the Senaterfrom Illinois, (Mr. Douglae,) delivered a- action of this body .at the last session had been
speech' on the' 15th March, which' he' (Mr.; 8.,1` would 'not only to plunge tll6 country into •war,• and
read. ' Heread an extract from•Mr.' Douglas' speech, ' to burden it with vast armlets, but also to fas-
declaring thatthe President had no right to make a' , _ten upon it a vast national debt; which would
blockade at New Crleans or Charleston morethan et.
Chicago.. He 'also read from a speech 'ofDaniel ,probably never be shaken off; and to render
Webster, delivered in 1832, declaring' that Gen. necessary taxes Which would enter into the
Jackson had no right to blockade 'Charleston. He dwelling of the. humblest. He would not vote
said he'approved 'of these • sentiments, uttered by• ir, who'. formerly .were regarded as to tax the necessaries ef life, unless the advo-
eminent statesmesound, andhe thougbt the timehadagaincome when Pates of this bill will consent to lessen the
it ahordd not be thought treason to `maintain them. onerous taxes.whieb.had been imposed upon

The reselutieb Preeeedi'th'aPintive'ef the bet of the agricultural interests ofthe West to benefit
the President inenlisting ,men Or. threq and five the iron interests of Pennsylvania.
years. By , what. authority' of Constitution or law - Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. said in a crisis like
has he done this ? 'The *maris not in the Constitn- ' .
tion nor is it granted by the law,-therefore it must this every otos should sacrifice some portion of •
be illegal and unconstitutional. Again, the Pred- private opinion to the public necessities, and
dent, by his own will, addedimmenselyto'the army, 'though he thought `the duties upon several
when the Constitution says that'Congresi. I
shall have the newer the aise armies. .ffealsericlfa-donedv articlesr .too high, and Was- opposed to a .pro-
to the navy,' against tConstitution. These Rots hibitorvtariff, tariff. yet hewould support the present
cannot be defended on constitutional er legal bill. He said that the unjust clamor raised
grounds,andha pronounced them usurpations. lie 'aoainst the Tariff Atit of last 'session had ben-
then referred to the suspension of the _writ of fig,kas •,efited the country by deterring importations,

' corpus elairaing that to lie a ,right' above all-other., and thus leading them to the' husbanding of
rights, paying a high compliment to the Chief .Istre: ,
tire for resistance to, such.usurpation., . He, 'quoted - the specie sources ot thi s country.
Justice Story,tir show's suspension of that, writ, is Mr. Curtis, of :lowa, Opposed the imposition
entirelya legislative power. But this .11 ,a8 astute. of any duties'upon sugar and coffee.
tion of civil power by military power:.He He wished ', Mr. Wright. of Pennsilvania, said the ea-
to protest in the name of the Constitution- and.the
people against such usurpation. Marehl•lesse, in penseseitherbe paidof the Government must
effect, bad been established over the country, and by a tariffof duties uponimports, or by. direct
men imprisoned without the,warrant of law, and the taxation, and he preferred the former._ He
great rights which marlethe progress of civilization inquired of Mr. Stevens whether the 'duty on
had been trampled' ender a military-despotism. - liquorshad been increased? "

•Mr. Breckinridge referred to the acts m Missourk
of seizing the types and stopping a paperas uricon. Mr. Steventi—l am happy to inform the
stitutional. • All this has been done under'S:plea of gentleman and his friends that there has
"necessity." He denied that there wars any necessity. been no increase of the duty upon liquors.—.
There was nonecessity for violating the Constitution, titer.LLanand if we pass this resolution we are- giving the g . .
President the power ofa dictator, to alter and sub. Mr. Wright—Will the gentleman tell us
vert the Constitution. Men who loved the Constitn- whether he classes liquors among the Oecessa-
tint had gloomy forebodingsfor the future. Hecon. rice or the luxuries of 1ife1..7 !. :
tended that, in fact, the Constitution was to belaid Mr. Stevens—l knew that if:we touched
aside, and war prosecuted to subjugate a portion' of ~

ttors thethe Union. He quoted the speech of the Senator isqbill would be Imit.,••ltatigliter.]
from Oregon as a proof of thefact that the Constitii- Mr. Font*, of Illinois, oppetie the 14. . ,
flop is to be laid aside, and the war carried on with- Mr. Burnett, of lientuok*.;,tripressed sur-
out the warrant of law or Constitution. , _ prise that gentlemen who had•shown so much

Mr. Baker (Oregon) explained, repeating a portion ...„.
_

ofhis speech, and aid, if no other was loftwe would to' vote ;forwiiiinglieset, every measure recom-
have to govern the South as a Territory, bat he be- mended' byqbertsßfecutive—measures which
lieved she wouldreturn to her allegiance. - ' . squanderedMtillions upon millions of the pub-

Mr. Breckinridge further referred to a speech by lie money, and would squander thousands of
the Senator from Connecticut, (Mr. Dixon) and also v lives , measures whichwouldvaluable l' • entail
to Mr. Pomeroy 's bill for the suppression of the'
slaveholder's rebellion and the abolition of slavery. upon the country an enormous debt,. should

•

Mr. Bingham asked if he said this was not a. slave- now shrink from carrying out the logical
holder's rebellion? . ' . sequence' of these measures—thetaxing of the

Mr. Breckinridge said he did, sayit was not ; and necessaries of life. To that end it mostcome.
asked the Senator from Michigan if he approved of -
the bill and its contents? . , nr. Stevens said the House was running

Mr. Bingham said he knew nothirig of. the con- rank into buncombe, and so moved that the
tents, but did approve of the title. • Committee rise in order to terminate the de-

Mr. Brecklruidge continued, referringto the efforts bate which being agreed to. he moved' that.
of the last session for peace, which was refused. He- the House back Committeeofgointo athe,
hoped, however, after the frenzy of the hoar was
past, that Divine Providence would leave them. out Whole, and that the debate be restricted te
of the wreak of a broken Union the priceless princis half a minute. Agreed to.
plea of liberty and self-government. -

' .Mr. 'Arnold, of Illinois, moved to reduce the
Mr. Lane (Ind.) said he wanted to :knew if the date on coffee from five to three cents, which,.

President had not saved the country by prompt az- -

to the surprise of the advocates of the • bill,
sanctioned it. He would sanction all that is 10 be was adopted.
done, when our victorious imbimns shall sweep
treason from old Virginia. The President had 'sus-

pended the writ of Weer,: corpus; and:he only re-
gretted that the corpus of the Baltimore treason bad
not been suspended at the same time. Suppose that.
the Senator from Kentucky had' been elected Presi-
dent, would he have refused to defend' the capital
when he found an armed rebellion enderivering le
capture it ? liebelieved not. He proeeeded to allude
to the seizure of the telegraphic despatches, so
severely commented on as a usurpation of power by
the Senator front Kentucky. That seizure would,
perhaps, be necessary to vindicate, certain' Senators
on this floor. He had read this day in a paper that
a certain Senator had telegraphed that Lincoln's
Congress would not he allowed to meet here on the
fourth of J.*. • - '

Mr. Breckinridge said he supposed the Senator
alluded to him.

Mr. Lane replied that he did.
Mr. Breckinridge replied that his -personal rela-

tions with the Senator precluded him from believing
that he would do anything unkind to him, but he
had to say that the statement that he had sent aueh
despatch was totally unfounded. He would not piss,

tend to deny all the charges made against him in the
papers—he had attempted it ones, but found the
chargereiterated in the same journal, the second day
after he had expressly denied it. He would say,
however, now that the statement that he had tele-
graphed Mr. Jefferson Davis or written him that
Kentucky would famish him with seven thousand
armed men, was like the other charges, totally false;
and he hadbeen informed by the Governor of Ken-
tucky that the charge with respect to him was
equally false.

Mr. Lane thenproceeded to defendthe suppression
of certain traitorous newspapers, inciting the people•
to rebellion and other acts which the Senator from -
Kentucky deemed unconstitutional. Allusion has
been made to endeavors to effect a compromise last
session, but he would only say that nom) was made
because traitors occupied the now vacant seats. All
they asked was the Kentucky remedy for treasot,
hemp.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Mass.) the subject was
postponed till Thursday. .

The Naval Appropriation-bill 'was then' taken up.
The amendment in regard to Stevens' Battery was
disagreed to, and the bill. passed.

After an Executive session, the Senate adjourned.

WASHINGTON, July 18.
HOUBE or RE,PREBENTATP7p.—Mr. Hick-

man. (Pa..) from the Committee on Judiciary,
to whom Mr. Potter's resolution was referred,
directing them to inquire as to whether the
Hon.- Henry May (Md.)- bas been or is now
holding criminal intercourse with those in
armed rebellion against the United States,
etc., reported that.tbe gentleman who moved
the resolution was called before the Commit-
tee, but hid no evidence tending to prove Mr.
May's guilt in this particular, the resolution
being predicated on newspaper afticles only.
The Committee having no evidence. to impli-
cate thegentleman, recommend thatno flaunt
in the case is necessary on the part of .thee
House. The Committee further say that the
investigation will entirely relieve the President
and General Scott from any suspicion of a
correspondence or attempted correspondence
through Mr. May.

Onmotion of Mr. Hickman, the report was
laid on the table. •

Mr. May, by permission of the House, made.
a personal explanation. He was more than
gratified that the Committee on the Judiciary,
had, in this decisive way, condemned an un—-
paralleled outrage upon him and his constitu—-
ents, and that on investigation by those called
upon-to adduce proof had to admit that there
was no ground of evidence for the charge, but
that it was based on mere newspaper rumor—-
the idle gossip of the hour ; and on this a rep—-
resentative of the peep) was charged with a
heineris offence. He had no words in which
he could pronounce his indignation and disgust
at such a proceeding. Before he came hither
he had under consideration whether he could
enter upon his duties as a Representative', be—-

, cause of the bumilitation he felt at the attitude
of his constituents, now bound in chains,
without the rights of Et free people—all their
preciouarights under our Constitution being
prostrated and trampled in the dust.

WAIMINGTON, July 19, 1861:
Grimes (Iowa) introduced a

bill for the construction. of one or more iron
clad ships. Referred to the committee on Na-
val affairs.. _

Also, a resolution asking the President to
inform the Senate the nature of the quasi ar-
mistice referred to in the message of the 4th
inst., by which the. Commander of the Sa-
bine refused to transfer troops to Fort Pickens,.
and what has been done in relation to the
Commander of the Sabine. Agreed to.

Mr. Clark (N. H.) reported a bill to pay the
widow of the late Senator Douglas the sum due
him, being some $l5O. Adopted. -

Mr. Wilson (Mass.,) reported the Rouse bill
for the relief of the soldiers and musicians of
Fort Sumter. Passed.

Also, a bill relating to forwarding thelettere
of soldiers. Passed.

Also, a bill for the relief of the Ohio and,
other volunteers. It.provitles for their pay-
ment from the time they were actually in the
serviee until they took the oath. Passed;

Also, a joint_resolution.in relation to the'
bondsof the Paymasters in the army. Refer-
red to the Committee on the Judiciary. .

Mr. Fessenden (Met,) reported • from.. the...
Committee on Finance the Legislative, Elwell-
titie and Judicial appropriationbillThe bill;
was considered and passed. ' - •

, The Civil Appropriation- bill was taken up
• and passed.

The_speoial order for: the consideration
the zreseintien approving of ,the, , aets,,of the.
Piesi4entras, taken 90:-. • - • • -

idre %laid (Del.;)-picieded to speak iri
opposition to the resolution. Hqrevietted the


